
THE VOICE
OF 'I'I-E

PRECIQUS BLOOD
«Yeu were nvit redéieescs witla corrliptl3le goi! or si~r bit witb the Preclouà

Blood or Christ, an of a he:aahl llixpott*al iiit lienlefiled.

IN TH-E SHADOW OF TI-E CROSS.

I n the siladow of the cross
Whiat a Sacrifice wc sc

Shiedding lood froni every wounld
Is the S.-a% jor God for nie.

Seven times ht floived for man,
Seven tinies It 'vas forespent,

Tro uplift a (iodt-eur.sed bani,
To endow cadi sacrailent

lu the sladow of the cross
WVe cati trace redeinîptioti's price,

For the Sanguine Strcails of gyrace
Fromi its wountded Victimi risc.

lIn the shadoîv of the cross
WC mlust ail ellilarki foin Iav

Thlougli flue :sea be roligh and surging,
'Tis the one our Lord lias giv'n.
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TH-E GREAT OEI F JESUS ANI) 0F' I-IS
SAVING 13L001.

(Selections froni F'aber )
V I.

Me h /izmwzi .ou/ nectix Jesis.

JT is ver% difficuit to feel as we oughylt about cternal
~t1ings: ie are surrotinded 1w sighits and sotunds of

this short carthly life. WVejudgle things 1w their earth-
ly importance. Whcnes we t rv to, bring home to ourselves
or to othiers the immense importance of eternal things, we
libd ourselves iii a dificultv. imie alone enahies us in
soie degree to realize tlîemi. and thiey nust grow int ils
by frequent prayer and lon1g famnilia-rit%-.

\eare placed ini thie saie dificulty Nviien we watt
to reali7.e truly the necessity of the Preejous Blood. It es
more nlecessarv than we eau sav or thiink. Whiat wouild
cornle of leingp wvithout it i il ColiCeivabic h%, us.

'l'le miost r'ecollectcd saint and ilhe niost thoughtful
theolocgian are not ab)le to realù'.e hiow iluchl and ini wvhat
wavs i lie%- are iindelbîcd to God, rcceivinir frozîî hmii, living
uiponl imi, usingr ii. and inmmcrscd in hii.

So it i in the spiritual wvorl with Jestis. It is a
%vonder dhat lie ever caie ajmoncr us. Vet hie is indispein-
s'ale to us. \ could iii no %vise do withiout lmi. Ve
wzant hlmii at everv turn, at everv moment. It is the wis-
dom of life, as well as its jo%, to be alway's feeling the
great ileed of Jesuis. A truc christianl feels thiat lie could
nio more live for anl hour witlhout Jesuis,thanl lie could live
for an hour without air or under watcr. There is somec-
thing delighîiiful lue this ut.er dependance upon Jesuis. fi
is ou r on ly rest, i t is ou r onîl l1i berty lui the 'vorld. 1 is thîe
honidage of our imperfection tuit WC cannilot be directlv and
acîuali l îh -iing otJcsuis al day and nigllt. Vet ilisatoî-

ihIiilow near we mav cornleto this. Ourve'rv slccp ;tt
last l)ecoiis sulhJcct to the thouighi of Jesus, and saturaied
iil it. It is part of thie gladncss of growving eider, not on)'

that we aire thereby dra-winit g narer t0 our first sighit oi
linii, b)ut thiat wc te) our dependance tipoi hinm more and
more. \Ve hiave leactned more about imii. \'Je have ha']
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a longer and more varied experience of hini. Our love of
himn lias becomne more dominant and supremne. As we
grow older in our spiritual life, we become more sensitive
to the presence of Jesus, to the necessity of him, and to
his indispensable sweetness.

717w -or/i >wcdlsu..

WV1iat would the wvorld lie wvithout Jesus ? We niay
perhaps, have soi-etimes niade pictures to ourselves of the
day of judgment. We mav have imagrined tlie storms,
above and the earthiquakes, underneath, the suni and the
iioon darkened, and the stars fldlen froi liaven, lire
raging over the face of the earth,nicn crvi ngr to the moun-
tains and rocks to faîl upon tlieni and Ide thein, and iii
the masses of the eastern clouds Jesuis comîng to judgye the
world.

Yet the rnisery' and the confusion of earth at that day
w~ill have less of real horror than the earth without Jesus
wvould have. An earth witiîout hope or happiness, wvitiî-
out love or peace, the past a hurden, the present a weari-
iless, the futu re a shapeless ierror, -such %vould the carth
lue, if therc were no jesuis.

Ilis l'ive WVounds aire plea,-diing for ever at tlue Riglit
hiand of the Fatiier. Th"Iev are hioldingr back divine
indignation. 1'lev are satisfvi ng divine justice. They
are nuoving divine comllpaissioni. Even, temporal l)lessings
corne froxîu theml. *Fhey are hri dliny flhc carthquake and
the storrn, pestilcnceztnd famine atud a tlîousand other
temporal consequences of sin. WVe cailuot exaggclerate the
titer destitution of a fallen world without rcdeciiiiîg
grace. XVitli the apostaie angels tlîis destitution is an
cernal hieu.

WVhen sorrowv conmes tipon us, luoiv should wve hear it
iwitluouit hinui ?

Let the child of a fewv wvcks lic like a gathcred lilv,
white, cold, f;td.cd, dlcad, before thîe eves of luis fond
iother ! But the waters tif baptisni have passcd upon
hinu ! WVliat arc those %waters, but tue Blocid of Jesus ?
Nowv sile cati sit and think, and be tluankful even wliile
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she is weeping, and there cati be smiles through lier tears,
whichi, like rainibows, are signs of God's covenant Nvith
his people; shie lias volumes of sweet things to think,brighrit
visions, the sounids of ange lic mîusic ; and these thîngs
are tiot fancies, but infallible assurances.

Sorrow without Christ is not to, be endured. The
saine is truec f sickiîess and of pain. Wlho, could endure
it for v'ears, if there 'vere no future for it. TPle long,
pi ring, latiguisling sick-bed,-with itS interminable nights
and days, its keen susceptibilities, iùs burdensome epochs
of monotony, -wliat would this be, if w~e knewv rot the
Son of God, if Jesus neyer liad been man, if his grace of
endurance lîad rot actually gone out of his Heart into
ours.

In poverty an d hardslîip, in the accesses of tempta-
tion, ih the aidors of youth or the fatigue of age, in the
successive failures of our plans, in the disappoiîîtments of
our affection.s, iii everv crisis and revolution of life, Jesus
is necessary to, us and a'rowvs more necessary every year,
and more wvanted to-day than vesterdav.

Trius indispensable iii life, howv much more indispen-
sable in deatlî! WVho could dare to die witlîout lîim ?
Wlîat would deatlî be, if lie liad rot so, îîercifullv died
hinîself ?

A N-1!11ONY.

THOUGHTS ON HEAVEN.

'Tis well we wvon't liere always live,
But take our fliglit to wvorlds above,

W~lîere God a home to us will give,
Aîîd show to us eternial love.

Millions of souls tiiere daily nmeet,
.Ail clad iii raimient wlhe as snow,

Eaclî with a look sercine and sweet,
Ail praisiîîg God, nor wearied grow.

'Tis wvell we have such friends above,
WVlo tliere wvith Christ wyul intercede,
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To grant us grace throughi lus love,
That froin our sins wve shal'i be freed.

Our mothers there with God wvill plead,
WVhen e'er they see us go astray,

That He from sin our souls will lead.
And make us walk in the right way.

J ust at time we strov'e to fali,
God gave to us abundant grace,

And had from Him a sudden eall,
That w~e our sin fui paths retrace.

Our children wvon't forge us there,
Because they're now in heaven above,

They look unto our souls' wvelfare,
And show us nmore than parents' love.

They earnestly to Christ appeal,
To grant us His abundant grace,

And that our souls He'll deign to heai,
And leave at death no sinful trace.

God bas a wvorld beyond the stars,
WVhere His saints forever dwell,

Where not a ripple nature mars,
And fairer far than tone6 ue can tell.

No pen can write or mind conceive,
Nor ail mankind its joys haif tell,

And ivorlds of gold can flot retrieve,
Our Ioss, if there we neyer dwvell.

E. P-. FORD, 11. D.
SouRis (Prince Edward Island.)

GL.ORY 13E TO THE MOST t'RECIOUS 13LOOD !
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AN ALLEGORY.

ST wvas night. Jerusalem slept quietlv amid hier his as
a child upon the breast of its mother. The noiseless
sentinel stood like a statue at his post, and the philo-

sopher's light bu rned dimly in the recess of bis chamber.
But a darker night wvas abroad upon the earth. A moral
darkness involved the nations in its unenlightened shadoîvs.
Reason slied a faint glinimering over the minds of men,
like the cold and inefficient shining of a distant star. The
immortality of man's spiritual nature wvas unknown, his
relation to Heaven undiscovered, and his future destiny
obscured in a cloud of mystery.

It 'vas at this period that twvo forms of etherial mould
hiovered above the land of God's chosen people. They
seemed sister angels sent to earth upon some embassy of
love. The onie %vas of majestic: stature, and in the wvell-
formed lirnbs whichi lier snowvv drapery scarcely concealed
---in lier ereet bearing and steady eye, wvere exhibited the
highest degree of strength and confidence. Her righit
arm extended in an impressive gesture upward, wvhere
night appeared to have placed lier darkest pavilion, while
on lier left reclined lier delicate companion, iii formi and
counitenance the contrast of the other, for she wvas drooping
like tie flower when unmoistened bv refreshing dewvs, and
lier brighit but troubled cve scanned the air wvith ardent
but varving glanccs. Suddenly a light like the sun flash-
ed out from the Heavens, and Èaith and Hope liailed with
exulting songs the ascending Star of B3ethîlehem.

Y'ears rolled away, and a stranger wvas seen in Jeru-
salem. I-le wvas a mck and unassuming man, whose
happiîîess seerned to consist in acts of benevolence to the
hunian race. Thiere wvere deep traces of sorrowv in His
countènance, though none knewv why H-e grieved, for Ile
lived in the practiCe of every virtue, and wvas loved by ail
the wvise and grood. By and by it wvas rumored that the
stranger wvorked miracles, that the blind sawv, the dunîhi
spoke, anti the dead lcaped to, life at Hlis touch ; that wvlen
I-e corninanded, the ocean moderated its chafing tide, anti
the very thunder articulated--He is the Son of God. Envv
assailed Himi withi the charge of sorcery, and the voice (;
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impious judges condernned Hirn unto death. Slowly,and
strongly guarded, 1le ascended the hill of Calvary. A
hea cross bent Him to the earth. But Faith leaned
upon His amni, and Hope, dipping lier pinions in His
Blood, mounted the skies. -Eciaiigc.

DAY 0F DOOM.

The inevitable dlay
When a voice to me shall say:
"Thou must rise and corne away,

Ail thîne otherjourneys past,
"Gird thee, and make ready fast

For thy Iongest and thy Iast."

Day deep hidden from our sigh t,
Iii impenetrable night.
Who mav guess of thee aright ?

Art thou distant? Art thou near ?
WiIt thou seem more dark or clear,
Day with more of hope or fear ?

XVilt thou corne flot seen before,
When thou rt standing Pt the door,
Saying, Il Lighit and life are o'er ?

Or with such a graduai pace
As shall leave me largest space
To regard thee face to face ?

Shall 1 lay my drooping head
On sorne loved lap? 'round mI' bed
Prayer be made and tear be shed ?

Or at distance frorn mine own,
Narne and kin alike unknown,
Makze nîy solitary moan ?
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XVill there yet he then to leave
Hearts to wvhich this heart must cleave
From wvhich partîng it must grieve ?

Or shall life's best ties he o'er,
And ail loved ones gone before
To that other happier shore ?*

Shall 1 gently fali asleep,
Death, like slumber, o'er me creep,
Like a slumber, s'veet and deep ?

Or the soul long strive in vain
To gyet free, wvîth toil and pain
From its half-divided chain ?

Little matter where or how,
If thou cornest then or nowv-
With a smooth or angry browv:

C,,me»thoui must, and wve must die
j esus ! Saviour ! stand Thou by,
XVhen that last sleep, seals our eve.

R. C. FRENCH.

PU RGATORY.

'U RING this month, HoIy Church invites us to, ac-
jcompany her to, the sad region wvhence issues the

cry of the exile. By her example,she urges us to re-
lieve the sufferings and shorten the detention of the Ionelv
souls wvho, thoughi released fromn the bonds of the flesh,
are stili deprived of the vision of God. She calls on us
to assist themn by our prayers, penances, alms, and espe-
ciallv by offering, or having Holy Mass offered in their
behaif. By means of the Divine Sacrifice, the Adorable
Blood descends in refreshing streams on the souls to
wvhomn I is applied, imparting to them indescribable so-
lace and consolation.

Because persons have neen cut off while leading an



apparently evîl life, and w~ithout gîving any signs of re-
pentance,, we should flot on thataccount gîve up hope and
desist from praying for them. God's mercy is infinite,
and a single second sufficesý for divine grace to touch a
soul and fill it with contrition. Never despair therefore
of the salvation cf any souls no niatter how gloomy ap-
pearances may have been. Aiways hope for the best and
pray for them. Many facts rnight be related for the con-
solation of those who are tempted to despair of the salva-
tion of any seul. One of the niest interesting and re-
znarkable relates te a revélation made to a hioly soul re-
garding the eterna* salvation of the niother of a priest
known as Il Father tiIermann." As a devoted son he hiad
prayed and supplicated God for the conversion of his
mother xvho wvas a Jewess. Ail in vain apparentiy. The
poor wvoman refu!3ed in the niost positive wav to embrace
the christian faith, andi died iii these dispositions. On
hearing of lier death, Father 1lerniann wvas anguish-
stricken. "MINy poor mother is dead ".- . lie 'vrote, " and 1
remain in uincertainty. 1 have prayed so miuch that I
hiope somethingr has passed between her soul and God in
her last moments." The remembrance of his long per-
severing supplications wvas a source of hope te the holy
religious. He wvent te INIr. Vianney, better knovn as the
Curé of Ars, and laid open the wvound nmade in his heart
by thie uneasiness he feit concerning the soul of his be-
ioved mother who died without the grace of baptisrn.

IHope on," said the saintiy Curé ; Ilyou wilI one
day, on the feast of the Immaculate Conception, receive a
letier wvnich wvill fil] your soul wvit1î joy."

The prophecy wvas fulfihled te the letter. On the 8th
December, 1861, six years after the death of his mother,
Father IHermann recelved the foilowing letter (i) sent him
by a Jesuit Father:

IlOn the iotlî of October, after Holy Communion, 1
-"found niyself in one of those moments of intimate union
- vith Our Lord wvhen He makes me feel se deiightfully
-His presence iii the Sacrament of His love, that faith

(i) The person w~ha wvrote this tetter died in the odor of salictity. She
is well ktiown in the religious world by several works on the Blessed Eu-
eharist amnong others. "1,The Eucharist nieditated."

GLORY BE TO THE MOST 1>RECIOUS BLOO !
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does not appear to nie nlecessarv to believe iii it. At
the end of seie ionlients 1le madle nie hiear 1-is voice,
anid gave nie somne e\xplanation recgarding a conversa-
tion thiat 1 hiad Ille eveingiýý before. 1 recalled thien tliat,
iii îlîis conversationi, onie of ni% fricnds had nianifested
lier astonlishmenît duat O)ur Lord,' wvho liad proilised to
:glrait evervthingt to praver, liad rcmained deaf te those
thiat Fathier 1 lermann hiat offered so often to 1-uni to
obtain thle coniversion of ]lis niler. li1er surprise
nearlv amouttd to discontent anid ! liad sonie difficultv
ill iaking- bier iuîiderstanid Ilat we ougbîi to adore Gods
justice alîd neot seek te penetrate iinto 1-lis designs. 1
darcd to ask nîiv Jesus llow it wvas tliat 1le w~lîo was

godesitself iiad been able te refuse Ille pravers of
Fatiler H-ermanni, and iiot grainIii lleUi conv"ersion of

l ]is motber. BeliolU blis reply
Wb4 Vh Joes------.scek always to find out tlle secrets

c" f mlv *utie and wliv does slie eiideavor 10 penietrate
ie mvsteries slie canntot understand. Tell lier tliat 1

do mit owe mv niercV- to anv person, tliat 1 grive it w-lien
it pleases Ie, atid thlat ini actinig thus 1 do îîot cease to
be just and even justice itself. But let lier know aise
thiat soonier thian fail iii the promises 1 bave made ite

4prav-er, 1 -would overibrow bieavenl and eartlî, and dtllt
eerv praver ofeled for iv glorv anid lle salvationl of

souls is alwavs lîcard wlieni said with tlle proper dispo-
sitionis.",

-le added :aîîd,to prove ibiis truili, I wislî to nie
6kncwn 10 voit wvbat bappeiled ai tbe nmoment of the
d4( eath tif Fatlher 1-leriiîatn's meditier-" Mv Jesus eniligrli-

4ened nie then with a ray of I-lis divine brilliancy and
ni* ade mle untdcr.staid, or rallicr let nie sec in 1limii tbat
whichi I wilt t-v te tel] voit.

'4At tlle nlionlielt w-hen Ible iiother cf Fatlier lier:îîaiiî
waýj about to draw lier last l)rCath, whien shec appcarcdi
to, b)e neniu -necarlv 111e! ess, àlarv, our

«IMoîher, prccnîed bie-self heforc lier divine Soni, ami,
prostrating ai I-lis feet, said:

I llave mle.CV, 0 my Soli, on tbis soit] xwbich ;.N
il g to perisli. hi -ailoibier moment suic wvill be lest,

4lost Rtr cteriîtv. Do, I imiipior 'l'lce, for uIc iliotier cf
- îiv servaniit I Icriatin aUl tuial Thou wvouldst wvisli lîni
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to do for thine, if slie were in lier place and Thiou wvcrt
in his. I-is nîothier's soul is his dearest treasure ; a

"thousand times lie lias consecrated it to nie ; lie lias con-
fided it to die tenderness, the solicitude of nîy lîeart.
Can I permit it to be lost ? No, no, tlîis sou. belongs to
me. 1 -wishi i ; 1 claini it as miv riglît, as thîe price of

"Ty Precious Bloud and of ni% grief at the foot of the
"cross!

1Hardly liad die nierciftil suppliant ceased speaking,
"when a strong, powerful grace flowed fr-om die source
"of ail grace, the Adorable Hleart of our Saviour, il-

Iumiîîated drie soul of the poor Jewess and triumphied
immediatelv over lier obstinacv and resistance. Her

"soul turned at once with Iovingy coîîfidencetowards lmn
whose divine niercv lîad followed lier even to die arnis

"of deatlî. Slîe saiàd 'O Jesus, God of thîe Chiristians,
God whionî mv% son adores, 1 believe in Tlîee, 1 liope in
Thee, have niercv on nie ! " Iii tlis crv, lîeard by God
alone, and whichi carne fronî tie deptlis of thîe heart of
die dvi:îg Jewess, wcre included sincere contrition for
lier sins, thc desire of bartisni anîd the wisli to receive

"aîd to live according to tie precepts of our lîolv religion
Iif slie recovered. Tli 'is niovenient of faitli aîîd lope ini
4Jesus Cliri!-;t dx~ieU last sentinment of this soul, at tliat
4momient it niountcd to the tlirone tif divine zîîercv. tie
4 Lfeeble tics hindinîg lier to tie carth broke, aîîd she felu
at the feet of I-iîîî whio liadî heen lier Saviour befoie

ibeconîing lier Judge.'"

"4 Ouir Lord added :Make this knowîîi to Fatlier
Hermiann ; it is a consolation 1 desire to gerant hiiii ibis
prolonged s;orrow, thiat lie miav bkess and miake the

goodncs- f niv 'Motlîer's lîeart and its power over nmine
4be hlessed evcrvwlierc.'*

WVliat nmatter whiere wc live, siîîce we nîust die.
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.Speak littie and gently', littie and %ve11, littie and
franklIV, littie and amliably.

SAINT FRAxNCIS (M- SALES.

Poor soul, v'ou have neyer suffered on earth, there-
fore 1 pity you; for wliien the exile is happy in his banishi-
ment lie forýgets his fathierland.

None lhave more cause to fear thian those wlîo are
fcarless iii such a world and in such a warfare ; for no one
is more ini danger thian those w~ho thiik they are safe.

Xo sin can be small whichi is a great offense against
a gyreat God---against a ý,.-eat mnaiestv, a great authority,

a reat puritv, a great justice, a great truth. No ; not the
least venial sin thiat was ever commnitted can Ibe absolved
but throughi the Precious l3lood w'hichi was shied upon the
Cross. Little sins ! God have niercy upon those wlho
talk this language.

CARDxI A XN

Thie miost legritiniate and profound îîeed of everv sou!
Iboril into the world is the nleed of God. Its niost delicate,
sublime and God-like instinct is the natural religious ini-
pulse whiclh is the lbreath of the sout. aspiring to the in-
fisite.

R. P. E .

Our Lord's tliotughitfult love chose thec most solenr"
monment of lus wliole life, when Uith great s-icrifice of ii
Cross wvas beiîîg acconîilishied and Uhc wlhole trcasure of
hecavcîî was liaid open to I-lini for Uic chljdren of mii, to
îîîake the miost sacred alliance hctwecn H-is blcssed Mother
and thi lhuniaiî race.

Il. J. cLi . ]z z I ; 1.- J.

nte valley tif huîliîiiv. Seat v'oui-self at thcq
taible of Uhe lîolv CiroSS ;aïîd Uîerc ilouri!shi vourseif with the
fooki of souls 1wv giviiîg viursclf up- to hioly vigils and to'
humbile per.severingcr. pr;avr.
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PU RGAroRV A NI) TIE 1B>Ll-ESSED
S;%CZAM Nl-Ni'.

Novern ber brings two pttlieticrnem ace th
pitiable state of the lioly souls ;i l'ur.gaory andc the aibarn-
doned state of Our !)ivinie Lord on UIl ahazrs ; and thiese
two are iost closelv intertwinied. It is at His Sacrifice
we assist foir tlhem ; ht is I-le wlhoni xve rccive whenl we
%vant to be hieard for Ille sakle of those who groan aniidst
Ille expiaterv fJ mes of dtat creLl prison, and wio await
ini bondaCge therc the liour of their Jefiverance. It is this
Adorable Lord duit uiakes to Ili- sf~rn souls our pra% -
ers, g-ood %vorks, and indulgences ; h is this sacramental

.Nled ltor wh o rec,-ives ou r atspýil raions and makuies theml
iruifful for Ilhe poor catptives. Lut us, then, wlien we lookil
to Purgratorv, vieiv it t îhrotugl ilhe medium of Ille Ilcssed
Sacranient ; that %e imav tl1erel) obtaini à fuller abtin-
dance of Iûrght, cosltoand graccs for thiese hiolv
souls. Oh., il c<în do a grewa deal a visit wcell mnade, or
a MaIzss wvcll hienrd, or a 1 lolv Communion devoutiv ie-
ceived.

XVhen Ille lholv souls 'vere czlled t0 judgillnt, ztnd at
tlle close of Ithat jutignien:, and because à wais favouiraNe,
it is our helief that. the So-ciereigi J udge turnceI upon iliem
a look of sucli 'ondro.îs su-ceeîness and heautvy ilat oeof
thieir greaîcst longings is to hehiold and adore Ille couni-
tenance forercr, and onle of thecir greate.st p;uns is to Se
kept ,:uich a lenghrl oif timie fri eiovi ng it. %Vc ma;v,
flhcn, inmgine thenii fi-oi UIl glooin of ilheir prison crvînivz
19. lis

-' Oh, friends t h;îî Adorable Lord whoti we saw ai,
Ille momient of judgienî, nd wlio:ze- beaitll vshd u

sols, vou hauve UIc uniispieakahi)e hazpiniess of posse>sing-
nle;r v*ou md on vouir altars. Speak t0 Hlim ; youl eal
tll«peas.ýe 1Iii :ni u rendur lliî;i propiîiolus. (Ifler 11p. Il k
llrecioults BlIood ; dherc is nlothincr diat hrng sch rcsîg-r

naztion..t and peace ais 1-is Preclous Blood wlien i faIls on
us.% like dew froii hecaven. If vou dippced vour inge l
c-old water and laid it on oui- hurninqg longue, xve ':houild
lie collmftoried. bv ht but oh, liow miueS more so hv Ille
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Preejous Blood from the wounds of the Lord Jesus Christ!
For w'e are tormiented in thiese flamnes, Ohi, do thiink, of
us !-pay a visit for us ; assist at Holy Mass ; offer your
Communion for us ; hiave the Adorable Sacrifice offéed
for us-and Heaven wli bless you ab)undantly."

Let us listen to thieir plaintive language, and let us
muliply our visits, our Masses and our Hloly Comniu-
nlions. The recording angel %vill take accounit of it ail
and, in the measure wc give, in the saine wvilI be nieted
out to US.

SAINT PAULS PRA'YER.

Read nie dheSacred Psinof my Lord."
Saint Paul of the Cross.

Read nie the Sacred Passion of nmv Lord."'
Tlyv dv-iing servant said,

Ohi greatest, swectest, noi)lest tiienie ! mi God,
I piead as lie once pied.

Read nie the Sacred Passion of inv Lord."
Let nie behioid Thiv fect,

Imîpaied upon the Rood, 1w mcen abliorred
Stained with, m[iv Biood, so sweet.

Read nie the Sacred Passion of miv Lord."
Let mce beliold Tiîv iiands,

The crinîson Streanm froni ecdi toril paliii outpourcd
Tiv~ Love wviio uîidcrstands ?

Read nie Uhe Sacred Passion of miv Lord."'
Lct nie helioid Tliv 1-Icad,

And its sad crown of Tlîortns, O Chirist nîv God,
XVitlî Thv dear I3lood dvcd rcd.

Read nie the Sacrcd Passion of iîîv Lord;
Let nie bhioid Tl Heart.

Pierced by the spear ; Uhe wounld so deep anîd broad
And lct nie le'er depart.
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"Read me the Sacred Passion of my Lord,"
Ever 1 love it most,

1 bow before Thiy bleedincr formi adored,
My Saviour, and my Host.

Alameda-Cal ifornia.

SAINT CATHERINE 0F SIENA.

PATIONIE-SS 0F *flEAOES01F TUE PRECIOUS 13LOOD.

"In the Blood you find the fire."

STr. C.vrii. or SuF%,

Finally, ail die Cardinals present at Rome addressedi
a collective letter to thie cardiîîals residing at Avignon

Freelv, and in comnion accord, said they, we liav'e
united our suffrages upon the person of the venerable
1Fathier in Chirist, Bartholomiew, Archibishop of Bari, a
prdlate of emiinent nierits, whiose virtue slîines like die
larnp of thie sanctuary.

Iii fact, Urbani VI was a rnaîî of great science and of
stili grreater austerity. IHe hield in hiorror pride, ostenta-
tion and sinîonv. Muchi 7eal was expected on lbis part
for the reforni of the Chiurchi. But, uinfortunatch', lie
ivrongfuilly undertook thiat work so lioly, so necessary,
%vith too great severity.

On thie very day of biis coronation, at the end of so-
lernn vespers, lie publicly rebuked the Bishiops present
and treated thiem as perjurers, because thiey hiad deserted
thecir chiurchies to dwell at court.

No one dared to respond, except the bishiop of Paini-
pelunla, a learned canon and doctor enieritus.

Thiis Catalan liaughltily replicd -. I arn in no way a
perjurer. In placing miyseif at court, I hiave flot liad mv
personal intcrest iii view, but thie public interest, and 1
arn rcady to rcturn to miv diocese."

Thie cardinal of Amiiens hiad corne to pay Iiis respects
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ta the new Pontiff. Urban accused him, to biis face, of
having stirrecI Up fomients of discord bctween France and
En1gland and of hia%'ingý abused iý position as Legate ta
amass a scanidalous fortune.

1Arclhbishop of Bari, Ihoi liev/, " responded the Car-
dinial, and, with rage in hiis hecart, lie departed.

Far fromi beconîîng more prudent,the Pope assenibled
ail the cardinals in consistcrv, and, after lhaving upbraided
themi for tlîcir vices in terrible langruage, lie declared ta
thlem tliat it wvas his intention to returni to the maniner
of life of the first apostles.

To sustain the validity of Urban's election, the car-
dinals lîad not feared to face the fur%- of the Romian people,
ilhey had nobly r pse teIseies ta deathi ; but, 0

humn ilisry raierthai sbmt themselves t h e
vere refornms whicli the Pope %vished ta impose uponi
thiein, thev he.sitated not ta give the lie ta ail Christianitv
and ta throw the Chutrelh iîfla schismi.

Retiring ta Agnani, tunder the pretext of cscaping
fronm the hieats of Ramie, thev cotmnîienced 1w assuring
thenîselves of the support of an arnwv, then ilhey summon11-
cl Urban ta makie Iiis appearance before them.

Upon his refusai, thuy drew up a mianife.sta, in wvhiclh
thev accused himi of hi;nglç seized upon thc HoIv Sec by
intruSion, ta w'hichi dignity tiey wvouild never have
elected hini, except under Uhe pressure of the mienaces of
the people, persuadled that, whcen once thc tumuit was ap-
peased, his conscience %vould inspire inii ta decline Uhe
Pontifical dignitv. \Vithout doubt, thev hiad enthraned
and crowncd imi, but it was alwavs fromi ii saine motive
of fear. Thierefore, Urbani %vas iiat a legitimate Pape,
but an apostate and an a,îte-Chirist.

This strange declaratian, under farni of art Encvclical,
was addressed ta aIl thc sovcreignis of Europe and spread
arnong the faithful.

Finally, on the twcntieth of Septrnber, the rebels
elected an anti-pope, resting tlieir choice upan the car-
dinal cauni of Genova, a prelate wlîo wvas surnameýd by
aIl Europe as Ilic' maiiz of blood, and who scemied ta suni Up
ini himself ail the vices of which the clergy of bis time
wvere reproachied and whose life, eveni ta, the day of his
election, liad been passed iii the camp.
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He took the namie of Clement VI 1, and his election
%vas mnade knoivi to ail the courts of the Clhristian world.

Sncli was the origrin of the grreat schisi whichi was,
during forty years, to desolate the Church.

nfl be cwznfi el.)

LUwCONA.N.

.SORROW,\ AS A 'MEDICINE.

God has g'iven uis the power of sorrowing :whiv, and
to ivhiat end ? For nô~ odher end but thiat voui inay use it to
washi awav vour sins. Let an exaniple shov: how true
this is. Medicines \wcre miade for tiiose discases only
whichi thev can cure, and are useful for those atone. For
instance, if a miedicine lias been tried for nianv diseases,
and lias failed ini curing tlîen, but whien a1pplied ini the
case of one disease lias renioved it at once ive concluded
directly that that miedicine wvas made for iliat disease and
that alone. Now sorrow is a niedicine app1l- it, tien, ini
the case of ail the iiiserics of this lifé; and sec whlicli it
heals, and learn froni that for whlat it w%%as Made, and whiv
the power of sorrowiing lias been iniplaied in our hearts
bv God. You have lust ail vour property, and are reduced.
to beggrarv: add sorrow, does it grive vou hack vour riches ?
No, then jr wvas not made for lo.ss of riches. \You are an-
:ioyed and in)sulted anid injured bv von r îîeighibour: add
sorrow,and what do %rou gain by the addition ? Does it
lessen the annovance, reniove the insuit, or compensate
for the iinjury ? No ; it was not tien mnade for annovaîîces,
or irisuits or injuries. Voit have lost a dear wife or child ;
you çrrieve, lamient, sorrow. l)oes this recal v'our wife or
child to life ? No, suciî grief is natural, but it heals noth-
ing here. It wvas îiot,thien, niade for loss of wvife or child-
ren. You are on a sick bed, you lose patience, you sor-
rowv-does this help you ?ý No, it onfly i ucreases your sick--
ness. It Nvas flot then niade for sickness. But you have
sinned, and you sorrow for vour sin, and at once the sin
is forgiven. Sorrow wvas thien made for sin and for sin
atone. For it was used as a niedicine for other miseries
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and failed to cure thcmn. Applied to sin it cures it at
once. Il B!essed are tliev that rnourn, for thev slial be
comiforted.

TlO DO VRYIIN FOR 601).

Sonie persons live tlieir whiole lives long without
learning liow to snctifv thieir dailv actions by mneans of

an itenion ormd evr norni cg to perforrn tlieir duties
for God's sake. Thev, go aloncy almost like cattie, wvith-
out supernatural mnotive s, thinking of their work, their
corporal needs, their pliN'sical grrat ifi cati ons. They may
say- sonie prayers; is an absent iiîinded way nighit and
niornîng, they iniav go to Mass on Sundays and be so full
of distractions as to take no part with the priest in the of-
fering of the Sacrifice, thiev may receive the sacranients
once a year at Easter, but they are poor Christians, and
thev lose nitieh nient tlîat thcy ighflt acquire by living
thieir mnonotonous and obscure lives to please (3od-to do
[-lis w~ill i the place that H-e put themi.

Thle Redeîîiptorist Father, John Furniss, used to mns-
truet people to express that grood intention in these words:

IMy Jesus, 1 do ail for love of Thiee."' H-e put it iii
rhivrne this Nvav.-

(. iii:. God, to 'l'lce i offer
.XU t hu 1 -slall do titis day,

WVilh whlat JeNtis d:d, to plet!a Tliee
Thils 1 %vifl vcldi Siosrning in1-ty."

A Redeniptoristine nun relates this anecdote
iA carpenter was fixing sonie presses in our sacristy

and the Sister whio overlo3ked the w~ork asked hiim if lie
was attentive to his religrious duties. 1-e replied, ' 1 have
not timie to do nmuch, b)ut 1 have neyer forgotten one littie
practic-e taughlt us longc ago b>' one of the hioly priests who
%vas a saint-Father Furniss wvas his naine. Duringy the
imission of Anne's street lie told us we need not go on our
knees to pra>', but w"e should fromn timie to tirne raise our
Ilearts to Go'd during our w'ork and say :"I 1v, Jesus, 1
do this for love of Th'iee." I can neyer forget die inmpres-
sion the sermon of that holv Father made upon nie, and
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very often during mv work 1 say the littie prayer lie tauglit
ut.' This simple avoval explained somethiingr which hiad
-often surprised us-wve noticed that this carpenter often
t-ouchied his cap without apparent reason, but 'l'e wvere
far from suspecting thiat ho wvas breathing the littie as-
piration he hiad learned so many years ago froni the zeal-
ous Redemnptorist."

Tlîat intention would turn into heavenly grold the
labors, amusements and sufferings of every day. It wvould
make them precious in the eyes of God. It %vould lay Up
treasures that wvouid make a competence for eternity.-
Catholie Coluinbian.

THE PRYRS'HAT SAV'E.

(13v. C. 1-. GALLAGIIÎER.)

ST w~as six o'clock on a cold raw eveningy in Decenmber.
Business wvas over for the day iii the offices of XVeston,
Davis & Co., and Marv Russell, the littie typcwvriter

employed bv the firm, left the Equitable B3uilding and
started on a rapid walk up Calvert Street. li1er righit hand,
whichi was hidden in tie pocket of lier coat, clasped a ro-
sary, and, as she liurricd along, lier nîiind wvas filled wvit1î
thoughits of the miorrowv and die happiness it would bring,
for to-niorrow w~ould 1e the First Fridav of the mionth,
that lioly, happy day, so full of joy an;d peace. How
dearly suie loved it ai !---the Commut'nion of Reparation,
miade iii the s.îlenin stillness of the early morning, mvlien
the Divine Guzst carne to lier in love and miercy, filling
lier soul w'ith such a heavenly sweetness that, at timnes,she
feit lier heart could îlot contain its joy ; at noon also,whien
she liad lier liour off for luncheon, what happiness it was
to slip into the churchi (for Saint Ignatius' wvas not far
froin lier office) and spend a quarter of an hiour before the
I3lessed Sacranient, pouring out the inniost thoughits of
lier heart to the loving I-Ieart of Jesus, and gaini ng suchi
comifort and peace as the world cannot give ; then, at
night, the devotions of the League of the Sacred Heart,
the prayers and, best of ail, Beniedictioni of the Blessed
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Sacramient. Ahi, liow beautiful ail this îvas !As slie
thoughit of it she cjuickened lier steps, for shie wanted to
get to the chutrech as soon as possible so thiat shie ighrlt
have timie to go to confession before returning Lomie to
supper, and also think over thie special iýitention for mihich
shie wvould oflèr lier Communion the followingr moring.i

J ust at thiat moment she came to a brillianitly lighited
suloon, and as shie was passingç the dloor, a mani approachi-
ed from thie opposite direction with an unsteady gait and
an unnmistakzable air of dissipation. As they nmet, lie ac-
cidentlv brushied clumsily agaînst hier,pushing bier roughl-
lv out towards the curbstone, and then disappeared 'belhid
the swinging cloor of thie saloon. Mary, muchi alarmied,
graspe liber beads tigrlitér and hiurried on, murmiuringr a
pravyer for the poor creature, wio, wvas evidently a slave of
the demion of intemiperance. Shie soon rea-ched the churclh,
and after examiningy lier conscience, wvas fortunate eiîoughi
to lind lier own confessor disengaged.

1-er confession ended, shie knelt agraîn ini the quiet
clîurcli, and, after saving lier penance, lier thougyhts re-
turned to the en.-ounter shie hiad just experienced. Sud-
denlv, like a flash of liglitning, the inspiration carne to
lier, ''I will offer mv% Communion to-niorrow for tliat poor
soul ;"and then ofering a short but fnrvent praver for
the conversion of the wretclied wanderer, suec lcft the
cliurclî.

Friday wvas a cold, dreary day. A hieavy snow had
fallen during the nighit, and now, a bout four o'clock ini
the afternoon, a bittingr wind blowing fiercelv' over ihie
frozen ground eut the~ faces of the pedestrians likc whîips
of fine steel w~ires.

.Arthur Everson, tie mnan wv1îo hiad so frighriteniec
MIary R.ussell on the previous ighylt, wvas battling against
tie fierce wvind as lie wvalked slowl" up Calvert street. I is

sabdilapidated liat wvas pulled low on bis forelicad,
adluls tbreadbare coat wvas fastcned tog-ether over bis

chest as closclv as the few reniaining buttons would allow.
-le wvas rà(gcd, miserable, and dlisreputable and no one

wlio mlet hinm would ev~e7 dreanm dhat tlîis forlorni objeet
'vasza collegre grraduatc, and hiac been in day s grone by
t'ne Of the miost brilliant and popular fellows in luis class.

lus ivas a sad story', but one, alas, onlv too comnmon.
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Coming i nto possession of a considerable fortune at the
cleilth of bis father a few years ag-o, lie at once dlecicled to

£ see the wvarld "and enjoy Iimiise!f ta the utinost. A
b.righlt, genial temperamnit, combn);iet with his ample
nieans, soon attractedl ta humi a circle aif congenial spirits.,

navof tleim bis recent col1ege mates, and soon the cup
of pleasure \vas quafféd ta its clregs. Alwavs generous
and open hianded, bus purse was often called into requisi-
sition ta aissist bis friends out of lheir înanlv cifficulties,

deb)ts of lionar," etc., and thiese deniands, tocreiler %vith
his own lav'ish e-spenditures, soon %vasted bis inhieritance,
and, at the end of t1iree vears, lie wvas almost peniliess.

With the loss of biis mionie\ came naturally the loss
of bis so-calleci frîends, and the practice of heavy drinking,
which lie luad at fii-st taken up in a ilerely convivi ai spirit,
niow becamie a fixed iabit wbicli. dziilv and hourly', faster.-
ed itself more firmtvy upon humi. 1-is downward career
was sure and rapid ; eacli nontb, î,ay, each w%%eek, eachi
dav, founld humi lower than the precedingc one ; and, at the
time of aur starv, bie biad almost reaclied the lowest stage
of degrracation. For several davs hie had scarcely tasted
food, but hiad spent bis last dollar (woan at the garnbling
table) in drink at the saloon into %wlicli Mary Russelli bad
seen humii gain g the nigbt: before.

And iio\w, his maney ai l gane, hiis friends faithiless,
and bis once mai;fiicenit constitution almost ivrccked,
Arthur Everson was indeed a pitiahi le sighit. A deep
depressian hia. settled upon lîînî, and as lie struggled
along in the face of tbe wintry galde, bis mmnd %v'as filled
%vith sadi and bitter tbou ghts. 1-lis past seerned to rise
before his mental vision wvith a painful clearness. 1-l e
reînemibered ais :boughi it were yesterdzay his graduation
dav and the inanv hionors it broughit liiii-the congratu-
lations of the professors, the brighjt: predictions of bis
friends, bis own ligbr bocpes and amiiis and resolutions.
Ncxt came his fathcer's clenth, and t'le acquisition of (wlvhat
\vas ta humii) ain ample foýtuiie, bringing %vith it sa imany
possibilities af picasuire ta be tasted b)efore the real hurden
of life should be takzen up. Thnbegran a wild and rcck-
less ca-,reer ; wvbich,, at tii-st, gv e linîi a false and fictitious
einjavimenr. buit whichi, ini timie, palled upon him. StilI,
lie cndcavorcd to, get -wba,-t amuits-ieet lie could out of it,
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blit almost before lie vas, awvare of it himself, his money
%vas squandered and his friends gone. Disgusted with
the world and with hirnself, lie resorted more and more to
strong drink, in wvhiclh lie vainly strove to drown the
tlîoughits, of his folly and 'vrongr-doingr.

At the present time Arthur Eversoni had reached a
state of desperate nervous depression. As lie wvalked
alongr the street xvîth his, head bent, and his eyes on the
gcround, his niind wvas filled with gloomy, reckless
thiougrhts. WVhat wvas Ieft to makze life even bearable to
him. Dis«raced and impoverishied as hie wvas, wvas flot
death to be welcorned, nay, courted, by suchi a miserable
wretch. as hie ? XVeII it could not, should not, Iast mucli
longer. A doctor had warned him a year ago thiat his
hieart w~as seriously affected, and that, unless lie clianged
his w-hole course of life, the end mnighit corne at anxT mo-
ment. The end ! XVliat did that mean ? XVas it really
the end ? Mighit it not he onlv the beginningy of suffering
even greater tlian lie wvas enduringy now ? For years hie
liad neglecteci everv religious duty, puttingr fromi hini as
far as possible every, thoughit of God, lus own soul, and
the necessary consequences of sin. 'lle voice of conscience
was stifled, and the maan sank deeper and deeper into the
mire of lus evii hiabits. This afternoon, howe-ver, the
doctor's words liauntedl him, and rang in his ears like a
refraîn-tlîe end ! the end ! tlie end!

Ju-st as lie reached the corner of Calvert and Madison
streets, the wind seerned to become almiost a hurricanie,
and iii his weakened condition lie wvas unable to advance
another step. \Iutteringr to himiself, Il 1 can't stand thîs, "
lie instinctively turned to the nearest refugce, tlie open
door of St. lirnatius Church, and before lie liad timie to
realize wliat lie was doing, lie was standing in thle presence
of the Blessed Sacrament. Ile sank into a pew near
the door, paniting and breathless, after his struggle with
the wind. But iii a few moments every thoughit of cold
amîd storni liad vanislied. XVhere w~as lie, and wvhat wzas
goingr on ? An intense stillness reigned in the clitirchi,
although rnany wvorshippers w~ere present, b)ut ail %verc
absorbed in their de-'otions. The altar wvas briglitly liglît-
ed ; in thîe air "'as a faint. lingering perfume ; and in a
nichie hiigh above the tabernacle lie sawv a golden mons-
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trance around %NIiicli clustered eountless burn ingr canclies.
For several mioments Arthur Everson gazed wonder-

ingrIx ; but slowvlv there stole over his bewilclered mind
recollections of hiis earlier davs, his happy past, of the
collegye alt'ir lighted and adorned as this one wvas, and to,
do hionor to the sanie Gtiest ; of a long line of boys knieel-
ing at the railingr to receive the B3read of Angels ; and of
one boy Who kuneit in the chapel long after the others hiad
left, offering up his pure youngr heart to the Sacred Hi-art
of Jesus. J-le fell on his knees and hidi Iis face in his
hands.

How long lie knelt there hie neyer remiembered. MNo-
mients passed into hours, the twilighit deepened, the lighits
burned m-ore brighitlv iii the gatheringgloom, and stili
that bowed figure rernaincd nîotionless. A igchty temp-
-st rageci within hini ; thoughts crowded thick and fast
upon lîim like the billows of a great sea, tiooding his ini-
niost soul ; but at last, juist as the waves seerned closing
over him, lie lifted lus hiead with a shiokiing grasp, as
thoughi strtuggliing for breath, and his eyes rested on the
nirst ran ce.

Iii that glance the faith ofliis boyhood -,turned. XVes,
tliere %vas the Good Slîeplierd fromr wl'honî lie liad strayed
so far, and vet who wvas calling hini xîow to return to the
safe shielter of the fold ; tiiere wvas the Sacred Heart,
wounided so, deeply by his sins and yet &" hurningr with
love" for hinm. As lie gyazed, his eves filled with. teî%rs,tears
of deep and true contrition. Everv earthly friend had de-
serted imi ; those to whoni lie liad shîown the greatest
kindness hiad treated hîim wvitlî basest ingratitude ; and yet
luere was one Friend whon lie hîad neglected, scorned and

grevd stili w~aiting and watching for lîim, drawvingy lim
back wvith love and tenderness. Arthur Everson bowved
luis head on luis folded armns a,îd sobbed like a child.

Kneeling in tlîat far-uvay corner of the clîurch he wvas
suddenly aroused fronu his thoughits by a sliglut noise just
behind hiim, and, on lookinig round, lie saw a woman just
leaving onc of the confessionals. Not waiting for a
momnent, lue rose, left the pew, and presentlv wvas kneeling
beside a priest. There in that solemn hour the mnan's
verv soul wvas laid before God's muinister, arnd whien at hast
the'words of absolution fell froi the lips of the priest, the
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l'uirden Of Vears rolled fiomi the lieart of Arthur Everson
anîd fell into the mgtvabyss of God's love and miercv.

XIeîlie lifted the littie rcd curtain of the confes-
siona-l and stepped out into ilie ebitircli algin, lie could
.scarcely reailize duit lie wvas the .saine nman who(, lad entered
tlhat clitireli onilv a few short liturs agor. 'l'le gýrace of
the Sacranient of Penlance wvas uipon linii, the sins of bis
%vbole life bial been %vaslied away in the Precious Blood
-if biis l)ivine Redeenier, and il e andl coura«e lilled lbis
lîeairt. :Xfter kneeling agatin before tie Blesseil Sacramient
to otier bis tlianksgivincg to duit dear Saviour wlho liad
gutideil bis fokitsteps duit dayt% in snicl a -w.oilderful inanner,
lie turniei to Jeave the chuircl.

J nst at ibie tlireshold a -voinngc girl wvbo vas, enteritug
i rppeil ler rosarv, and -lArbnrIversosi i nvol u ntari lv

stoopeil, piekeil it np, and lbandedi t o lier. As shie took
it -lier eves resteil uponi limi. andl, %vitlî a start, sile rcogr-
ni7.Cd the mîan %vlo, bai so fricgbteiîed bier on tbe previonis
ii;glît, andl for wbose reforniation she biai offered lier Coi-

nnontlhat norning% But, ah, wvlîat a change liai takenl
place ini bis expression ! Stili shabby andl forloril ini ap-
pearance, tiere wvas upon bi.% face a look tif one who ai
gyone thiroti-l a grear mental srgebut who biai cornle
out vitrou. .stonisl1ied andl aniazei, 'Mary 1Ruisseil
conild hardly helieve the ex-idence of bier eves ; but wlien
.sue Saw ii. just hetore la iite cbntrclh, tur one
long., e;tmnesm, grrateful look îoaile i Blesseil Sacrarnent,
slie feit inistinctivelv duit (;od biai aniswered bier prayer,
andl bail tonclicil wài 1 lis heUi souli(if the nian c-
fo re li er.

I )ninge thie bcatitifuil service iliat fol lowed. Marv
Rutssell's beart was lilleil witl a liolv jov, -andl as the bel
rang ont clearly, ;ILthei solenîni mioment tif 13elndicrio 1,
slîe bowcil lier lieail lowv ini tic prceence of Cxoid, andi joisi-
cil lier tbanksgivitig wvitli tiost of Uic angeels over the

««One sintier iloing peîiance. ~ -Jcxvn> /flic, Sacred
IIc!frt.
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HE KNOWS.

1 need oit," said an anciunt mionk. So he planted
lmi ancolive sapling.

1,Lord,*" hie pravedt a& it nceds rain that ils rocts
miav drink and swell. Send <-etinte *showers." And the
Lord sent a gentie shewier.

Lor..' pravyed the ilonik, 4' mv trec needs sen.
Send suin, 1 prav- thiee."* And the stun shone gildingr the-
dirippingI- clouds.

1Noiv frosr, mlv Lord, to hrace ils ti.,sues," said thue
ioik ; and behiold the littlc troc %to.od sparkling witli
fros.,. Buit at evcnsongý it dieti. Thoen the înoîuk soutt«
the celi of a brother nionk. and told his strange -experi-

1, too, luave piantcd a littic trec,*" lie said, '' and
sce, it thrives weil. But 1 cntrusted miv litie tree to its
God. 1-le wlio, niaide it knoivs houter whiat it needs than a
liran.I 11k-c nie. 1 laid no conditions. 1 fixcd nor wavs nor
means. Il Lord scnd it whiat t niceds, 1 praved,-stor.mi
or stuishine, ivind, rain, or frost. Thou hast miade it and
thou dost ko." jo-ù, /r

A TREsTroRv.

flikeniz r,1 te Ozr/-c',/i' Sé,ricwo /( /çhtIaIc,ç

A1 v -ioun m-an cntcred thie Society of Jesus in Franco.
About the sine lime bis failler and brothier, hoth of whiom
had tieiup thocir religion sailcd for smue distant port.
'lhle vesse) was wrced auJ;, ail on hoard wero stpposcd ro,
hiave been lost. \\*len Ille ilews rca-chic1 Ille Jc.suit in q nos-
tieoulie naturally féared imuici for thiesouls of his father and
brother. Mau,-iiv s-cars later after hi zo. ad comie a priest,hce
-was elle day visititug- a hiospital, wlheu hoe xvas cahýlced te Ille
bedside of a soldier xvho wvas dangeroul xi% i i on
thoe poor fellowv o, hoe as sick in seul, as in body. After
doing bis utmost to awakon imi to zottritio.i and induce
hini to niako his peace wvithi ýX-od, hie put a kcw questions
to lii, bw meianis of whicl lie disccovcrcdtl e le mnan
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was biis brother. Fearimng to overtax the streng-th of the
sici nman, lie did not nmake hiniself k'îlown to liim. but
%vent straighlt home, and told his Supcrior wlhat iail oc-
cureil. After a mionent's reflection, the Superior bade
hini to return to the hospital, but leave hiis brother to the
niercv of Goil, and trouble imiiself no nuire about Iiimi.
Tl'le Jesuit Fatiier %v,-as astonishiei at luis answer ; a strong
teniptation assaileil imi, whichi however after a severe
struggle lue trenerously re pelled. Two or tliree davs after,
lie was remoi-ed ýo -mnother place.

Four years passed awav, and the Jesuit Fathier hiap-
penced tW le g-ivingv a mission iii the toivn, wlîere .lie luail
met with luis lirother. One day a womian camie into the
sacrestv, and said to limi. ;' I1 have not comie to, ask von
to licar miv confession, Fatiier, but, to g-ive i-ou a miessage
from ic Ch ýure. I le lias ordered mic t(:' tel! voU, from Our
l3lessed Lady, that vour fathier, wlio -%%a!, slîipivreckcd 11f-
teen vears, before lue sank below the waters nuaue a good
act of contrition and saved his sotul.*'l'Tie Jesuit,who liad
ilever seen thc wonman before, and wvhuoni slue, too, now
sýaw% fer the lirs-0 timie, wvas aniaxed at wluat shie sa id. Shie
seenied a poor sinuple wvonan, but was far advanced iii
the knowledgre of God. Àfter a mioment's pause she con-
tinueil Vour Ibrotlier, wliomi vou reîize ere four
vears agro luail savei inuiiseîf bv clîngîngm to a pianik- b ut
lue narrowlv escapeil dcathi. îlc enilisiedi l the arnuv, andl
livcd in necglcct of Goil. I is ;«tlvzttiosi -vas the reward
of the act o f obedience von performei on bis accouint ; two
dav-s after you saw lmi, lie died iii excellent disposition>.
1 ani also cha~rged to tell von thiat our Blesseil Lady de-
sires von sluould know duiat scarcelv anv %ouls wlio have
relatives in relicriouu arc lost ;for Alii.lt Go -s

plcased with the sacrifices miade by a goiod religrious thiat,
iii virtuse of tliemi, I-le gvives errent graces to thcir relaitio-lns.
to enable iliecm to save thecir souls. ''Tlus verv few of
theu1 arc lost."

TRIE. SALUTATIONS OF THE.l IRISH.

A pions race is hie Giaichie ra-,ce, writes floctor Dou-
zglas I Ivde in the New Irebuil lReview. 'l'le Irish Cine
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is pious by nature. 1-e secs the hiand of God in every
place, iii every time and in cverything. There is not an
lrishnian iii a huridrcd in whiom is the makincy of an un-
believer. he spirit and the thinIgs of the spirit affect
lm more powerfufl%: than the body and the thingys of the

bodv. In the tlingics hie does flot -sec lie does not believe
ic less for not seeing thern ; and in the things lie secs lie
iil sce more thtan a mn of anv other race ; wlhat is inivi-

sible for other people is visible for hlmii. God is for lmi
a thing assured. truc, intellicrible. H~e feels invisible
powers before Iimii, and bv bis sidc, and at ]lis back
thoughout the day anîd throughlout the nighîi. It is froni
this feeling tliat dt ordinarv expressions and salutations
of the Irish lian tTua«e corne. XVlien lie mieîs a neighibour,
instead of saviîîg bimu jozul- or good nmorning, like othier
races, lie savs "God salute vout."'I i esapro
at work lie savs " Irosperitv froni God on voit." If vout
are parting froni hinm lie says " May God prosper voit
sevenifoidc." If lie is blessing-c vout lie savs: Mav G;od
lifé-lengtlleui vou." If vout snec'.elhe will crv "God

ivith us; anJ wlien vou'salute lii saviner '' God gtreet
voit, bis answcr is ''God and Marv (i. e. tic 'Virgiuî)
greet vi."' When lie tah-es snuff froni voit le wvill sav

The blessilng of God ibe %viUic ohe of vour dead."
If a sudden wvondernient surprise Iiiru, lie will crv ' A
tiousand laudat ions to Io. f lie he sh]cwn a vouing
g-irl or ansvting- cise for the first timie lie wiIl sav 'pros-

peritv fromi God on it." If ilhere corne suduen tro~uble
upon iii hlmie wvill say - Th'lle Cross of Christ up.on tus.'
\\lien Uic cock crows wlhat lie hecars iii its noie is ''iîoc

lia ho v-a sthe" ' Son oif the Vignssv "If lie
miade complaints whiat lie .says is 0' wirrastru " (i e,

"OMary, it i pu. ) Therec is no0 oilher race iii the
world, as niv friend Father çmrwnvoce ohscrvcd,
wilicli lias two uîamles for NMa-rv- ' auv wlicn Uic
naine is given iii haptisni t a wolîîanî' Mrirva" wlicn
thev Speak of Uhc MUc f Our Saviour. GoLI i'-, thenl,
in fls mioutî and before ]lis eves day and uîivlî ; lieis the
truc son of Uiosc old saints who, spread th i viih of Christ
tliroîîgout: thc w,..dd. î le is now iv îîature a Clhristian
froni the day of bis birth to ic lîour of lii- dcatlh. 1 lis
iind on tie subjieci nî1av be suimcd 11p in i lose two sav-
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inigs fliat'of the carly Chuitrch, Il let ancient thiings pre-
vail, and thiat of Saint Augrustiine, credo quia impossible.
Nature did flot forni Iinii to be an unbeliever ; unhelief is
alien to his piind and contrary to bis feelings.

A MARTYR TlO I)UTY.

.JIow, a Sco/ch Priési Szrend,-ed Hie Li-k

A noble instance of self-sacrifice is reported froni tbe
far north of Scotland in the details of the deatbi of the
Rev. Gco. Rigg, Catlholic priest of thec p.arisli of Dalibrog,
iii South Ul'st, onie of the Outer Hiebrides. The family of
one of bis parishioners, a 1lebridean cotter, consistingy of
the mian. biis w'ifeé and child, were ail attacked by typhus
fe"er. Mie neigblbours w'ere lotli to approacbi the cottage
in wvhicli the stricken faniily lay il], and, for w'eeks, w'ith
the exception of the doctor, whio paid his daily visit, the
priest, unassisted, nursed the sick liouseliold. Als a result,
hie contracted the fe"er in uts w~orst f'orm, and clied a few
days ago in tme presence of biis sister and the priest in
Charge of the South Uist parisbi, w-ho biad botb nursed
lii dev'otedlv. Fatlher Riggo w'as the nepliew of tbe laie
Rigbît Rev. G;eorge Rigg, D ID., I3ishop of' Dunkeld, and
w-as a man of singular reliinenieni and culture. To lii
bis self-iniposed duty riist have proved cxtraordinarily'
repulsive, and lie nuav freelv N.- considered to bave died a
martvr to charitv. -. isli Excbange.

A I'ROVID)ENTIAL CONVERSION.

JJow~ Fi/wlr ilhYivzc'u, S. J., IJc'amc' a Ci/holie
andfl a rél

'lhle cannual reireai of tlie students of Saint Francis
Xavier's Collegre, New York civ, "'as conducted ibis vear
by Rcv. Johns CIWhînv S. J., .- if Ne"' Orleans, the
miention of wvhose naine wrns~ith à ic em of the
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peculiar and undoubtedly providential nianner ini whichi
lie %vas converted to, the Catholic faithi tw~entv yea rs ago.
The story wvas widely' circulated at the uie and nmanv wvi11
readily- recail the incidents. Father \Vhitney in the earlv?
seventies wvas a teachier on board the schoolsýhip St. Nlarv.
On the day a party visited the ship and one of the numiber,
a ladx', while crossingy the gangr-plank, dropped a bo00k
into the water. WThen it was taken fromn the ivater it wvas
in no condition to be carried away, so MNr. XVhitney pro-
mised to take care of it and return it to its oivner at a later
period. 'lle book proved to be a copy of "1The Invita-
tion Hleeded,"' bv Jamies Kent Stone (Father Fidelis.)
Something in the titie and appearance of the work led the
ycung teacher to, read it, and when lie laid the book aside
it 'vas with the resolve that he, too, should hieed the inv'i-
tation and becomie a Catholic.

Shortly after this lie met the venerable Jesuit Father
Duranquet, %v'ho wvas for iiiainv years chaplain of the Toinbs
Prison, Newv York citv. From Father Duranquet Mr.
WVhitney received another book, dealingy with the mis-

sionarv work of the Society of Jesus ini distant countries.
Then Wwas borne a secondà resolve-to becomie a Jesuit
priest. A few~ mionths afterward Fathier WVhitney %vas
baptized by a Paulist father, and in August, 1872, lie en-
tered the S1ociety of Jesus. j

NOTES.

Ili 16.-1 a novice of the Company of jesus died at
Naples, six davs after mlaking bis vows. 111 the "'orld lie
hiad been the l)uke of Montale.

I)uring his illness, lie uscd to sav I hiave two
weapons with whichi to defend nîvself against the enemies
of mv salvation, viz, the Precious Blood of Jesus Christ
and the protection of Mý\arv." Fe cotifessed frequently Ii
order to purifv bis soul more and mocre in thiat D)ivine
Blood,the nienit and efflicacv- of which are contailied in the
Sacrenment of i'cniance, striking bis hreast like the humble
Publican and saving ini answver to, his thoughits recalling
lius sulis.

'' It is true 1 hiave si,încd decply but i trust lies ini
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the safeguard of rny Redeerner's Blood and the pity ot
11k Blessed Motiier.

'l'lie news cornes from Terre Haute, Ind., that a letter
frorni Bishop Chatard %vas read in ail the Catholic Churches
of the Vincennes Diocese,Stundav, urging that ail children
of Catiiolie parents he sent to thé parochial sehools. 'l'le
Bishop quotes from a letter of the Pope to the Archbishop
of Svitzerland, tirging.I that the Catholies do not hiave
iiiixed schools. 'l'le Bishop is also reported to have
said that rnuch cati be donc by' encouraging parents an d
seconding the zeal of the pastors, which Nv'iiI sustain the
cause of Catholic education in the rnidst of opposition or
trial.

PRAYERS SOLICITIED.

i.* For Ille dilurcun associations esîabllishued with Ille auîni (if ob-
taining îhu Ill etifoi tir dliveraice tif Ille souls !i pugiov 'lose
worlis are~ pre.cious 10 ail (Wlho bas. nlo beloved oiles aînong Ille I)uad
luit cpei.aIy t0 thosu wio fixl thai their mvil deeds oir pravtrs lieed

Compenuisaition. 2. To olitaisi îlî:, dunngl,, tbis montb, famvilieus vi.shued
hiv deatîb iiav lie in.-pired bo cool thleir detr deuparted .oî1usj ii proctilg
thlat Ille dwuIlling of UIl poor may nuver bu wiihlout tire during Ille
Cold seaxin. . For the' ruî nihtier of persons called t0 iliake

Îlleîir ])lt.gaiotrv livre belw, Illeug th ire of triblations, andwî
SOlicit îbucir duiverance %witi pitiful 1Supplications.

LEî'-1- ut FORi. TUE E DEADî' piartlcularly. for :Tri T. R. Fvîîîi
P. -hNI~iEVprovincial (if Ille Faiîbers (if Ille Preciouts Blood. dv-

;isd ~RgIni Citv (Cal. thie Rev. 1P. *fî.~xRedviîptoriste. at
Sie-.\nne de l3uaupre Ri-.%. joit\ P. LY.xcit, ai Niagara ;Ri:.\ I)ts

aoCII t î St-(huillawlie Ri.-v. M. li-r, ai Illeomion th.
Can1onl Pl.î a;.l ai oira our hlcl&Vd Si>ier AST1t.1

m:( s~~;E dcenused ai our îuon;îi.sterv of Tron-(tto ; for mm N. Tous-
.sainti Iupuis, ai aki g Gco. Nog au.a St-1-1vatciintle; L.uon
(brave). ai îEsah joscpb Treiiihv, at 1\illiim;uîtic ;lvug
li>te Fournier, ai1 St-i-funri de Levis ;Geo. and .Arilur Lagucux, ai

S1-Istidore .\ djuttir IParis, :11 Quellec ;J. Bice \7ailc, ai Sollesci
.lndr. Iuprc; ai Si-Gutillauniie d'Upîioil ; Lucien 'I. Victor Lrcu'
ai Quec: jos. Napolcon Burcau, at Trtiis-Riviercs ; F. X. Audct, Ri.
Sî-Htedwvitl-e de ('liftonl ;Mis Nloisue Iurocbuer, ai Mlinneapolis ; Mrs

1).a Brssa.\ i lîcî1 Nir.- .\dcilphui Ul'Hureux, at Decrby City
Nirs Chaîrlotte Dl)uh;îniul alî Si-Rochi, Richelieu ;Nîrs J. l'te Chaîîî-

hurland, ai St-C-esiw , rs C. F. I)ionnle. ai Ste-.\nnce de la Ilocm-
tiec ; Nlr't D)avid Etthier. at .Ste Victoire ; MIrs J. Bourhecau, ai S(-
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Germain de Granthai ; Mrs Frs Ferland, ai. Ste-NMarie de la Be.auce.:
MrIss Norberi Latoresi., ai. Fal-Riv.w, 'Mass. ;Misse~s Maria 1-iaiel, ait
Sie-Gertrude ;Febrioniu Nveile, ai1 fiolvokie Linouette, ai t-.\n
de la 1'cradc Afglae Laboiitc. ai SI-Sinion Olivine Paquette, ai St-
Gieorges de Windsor ; Vitaline 1Foriier, ai Pawtucket, R. I., etc.

For ail] these persons and intentions, let us -,a, morning und
iighlt

Wce pr:î Thce. 0) Lord, lielp TIhv servants whom Thou hast
redccmied wvitl 1'hv Vrecious Blood.

(ioo dlaîs imi..fr »>embe';tç of I/w Con/iîcirni/v, o//lit, Pý. I)

j esus, Mary, Joseph, effliglhîen us, assis. us, save us. Amen.

200 davs ind. once a dav.
L'o XIII. 2,jufl',1>.

TI-A NKSGIVI NGS

FOR FAVORS ORTAINE.1) *iH-ROUGli IRAVER TO THE

.\Iosr- I'R-cIoUs B1o.00

4Thanks to the Preclotis Blood of Jesus, for niv
brother's cure. Vour ncvena 'vas not finishied "'lien lie
wvas gettîng better, afi.er hiaving proinised to hiave thiat
grace inserted in ilhe "4 Voice of die I3recious Bli;od " if it
wvas answered. Thianks a dhousand thianks to that Re-
deemincg BIood."

Thianks, rnany thianks for die fav'ors obtained by
mie, throughi the Most Precious B3lood of our Saviour.
1 asked a favor ot the I'reciotis Blood, and prornised to
have it publîshied in the aimais of the Il Voice of the Pre-
cious I3lood " if 1 received it on or before Jan. ist. 1 re-
ceived on die next day jan. 2nid."

I4 arn happy in corning- to thiank thie Preejous Blood
for a great grace obtained, after promiisimg to have it in-
serted iii vour auinais."

Please thank the t'recjous Blood of Our Lord
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and Saint Anthony of Padua for thegrace 1 have received.
,NIN husband Nv'as out of %vork for a long time and after
promiisin.g to have it publisheci in the Il Voice of the Pre-
cious Blood of Jesuis " lie got wvork, so 1 now fulilU rny
promise.

sPromnisingr to, publish in the Il Voice," should 1 be
cured of rheumiatisni with wvhichi I was afflicted I now
corne to do so. 1 have liad no attack since your novena
%vas made for me iii Febuary 1896. Thanks to the Pre-
cious I3lood.

"1Sorne time ago mvy eyesifght became SQ poor that I
sufïered much inconvenience in continuingr my wvork,
I n tact I 'vas about to grive it up 'vhen I besougrht the

Precious Blood " to obtain relief for me, prornising to
publisli samne in "lThe Voice."

Since thien tlîey hiave improved greatly and I cannot
but be thankful. 1 wear glasses since about eighit years
ago, and hiad theni refitted four months agLo, but thev, be-
camne useless at tinies and I could flot see with or without
themn, M~'ien I resorted to the Preclous Blood, and not
i n va in. 1My eyes are flot yet cured but so very muchi re-
lieved."

4A voung lady thanks Saint Anthony for a favor re-
ceived."

1 N vas deaf, fromi cold or gyrippe ;after invokcingm
Saint Anthiony and the '' I3lessed Virgin,"* and proi--:isingc
to insert iii the Annals of tie " Prccious Blood." 1 %vas
cured. 1 o've gratitude to the Precious Blood, Saint
Anthonv anci the I3lessed Xirgin."

1 desire to thank our IDivine Lord for a very great
temporal favor recetved through the intercession of Saint
Anthiony. I promlised to have it publislied in Il Thie
Voice.";


